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ANNEXATION IQ DEAD

Tho lutroduotion by MiuiBlor
Damon of a bill to consolidate tho
indebtedness of tho Hawaiian Gov ¬

ernment shows thnt tho administra-
tion

¬

has given up all hopes of so

curing annexation at tho prosont
moment Wo do not beliovo that
any of tho members of the Executive
Council over espoctod or hoped for
annexation and wo boliovo that tho
present state of affairs will bo very
acceptable to thorn and their honoh
men

Annexation is doad says Mr
Damon in presenting bin loan act
It is not news to us who for years
havo been ablo to hold our editorial
finger on tho pulse of tho loaders
at Washington

But what next That is tho
question which is staring in tho
faces of tho intelligent people of
theso islands a question which is of
equal interest to everyone pro and
con

What next Mr Damon What
next Mr Dole Hanging a fow ka
uakas and JapanoBO doos not estab-

lish
¬

this Government on a popular
solid basis You have got to meet a
tnoro serious isauo than tho spilling
of the blood of mon who could bo
UBed to far better advantages as
working ou tho roads of the Repub-
lic

¬

but who according to the wisdom
of Mr W O Smith are to bo sub-

mitted
¬

to tho pooplo as corpses
well hung and properly dead

Can we tolorato such a government
as tho presout one is a question
which should bo debated in tho halU
ofjtho Legislature and tho American
League Wo who are living hero
and bolong to tho old school of
politics tako very small interest in
Constitutional amendments or wide
tiro bills

Wo want a now Constitution and
a bettor government So do all tho
gentlemen who aro supporters of
Mr Dole When Mr Dole comes
out publicly as he must if he is an
honest man and tells the pooplo
that annexation is pau then tho
time has come when tho peopl will
stop to tho front thank Mr Dolo
for services rondered and then ar
rango a government for Hawaii suit-

able

¬

to the Foople

There is no unnecessary ill fooling
towards tho men of 93 amoug tho
Hawaiians although thoy cannot
approvo of tho methods employed
in ousting tho monarchy They
fail to understand how a man hold-

ing
¬

a commission under the mon ¬

archy as a Justioo of the Supremo
Court could violate his oath and tho
laws which ho in honor was bound
to uphold It was done howovor
It is of little use to cry over spilt
milk It is far better to stand
shouldor to shoulder aud when wo

finally hear that annoxation is

dead for the kamaainas aud thoso
who lovo Hawaii to come together
and without passion without ref ¬

erence to days gone by holp in
forming a government whioh will be
for tho benefit of the people now
hero and what is of far mora im ¬

portance for tho bonefit of tho ohil
dron raisod by us and who know uo
other homo than Hawaii and will bo

around when we aro dust

TOPICS OS THE DAY

Wo commonco to day tho publica ¬

tion of Representative Johnsons
apooch in opposition to annoxation
as published in tho Congressional
Record It is an ablo and eloquent
effort on tho part of President Mo

Kinloys choson henchman in tho
House nf Representatives and in its
ontirety will bo road with relish by
tho editor of tho Star and the in
opportunoiits of Hawaii Every ¬

thing just now is inopportune ox
copt salary increasing

In this issue is published an edi-

torial
¬

from the S F Argonaut ox
pressing in a very temperato manner
tho opinion that tho causo of annex¬

ation is in its death agony Undor
tho editorial guardianship of Jeromo
A Hart as in tho days of Frank
Fixloy and Frod Somors its founders
tho Argonaut retnins the confidonco
not only of intelligent Americans
but of a vast number of European
readers and it undoubtedly wlolds
a great influence in rospootablo po-

litic
¬

Its healthy tone and general
cleanliness its contempt for corrup-
tion

¬

and vico and tho manly charac-
ter

¬

of its oonduct make it a favorito
and n factor for good wkorover it
goes We greet it as a firm and true
friend of Hawaiis autonomy and
aro proud to call it an ally in the
fight against our military oligarohy

Mr Kinuoy was smiling jesterday
when ho loarued that a sovore fino
was imposed ou the professional
libeller of Tnn Independent Mr
Kinney is always happy whether ho
appears before a courtmartial or on
belmlf of a plantation which has
boeu censured by tho Government
When Mr Kinney was in Utah ho
missed a good thing Tho boys
hore who know him as an ardent
anti Asiatio were surprised at his
sudden departure and at a minstrel
show the following verses were ren ¬

dered in admirable stylo

Tho Ohineso restriction must como
in force

Thats all thats all
The mechanics all say its a matter

of course
Thats all thats all

But I think notwithstanding tho
spouting of K

And all tho supporters can do or
can say

The opuleut planter will havo his
own way

Thats all thats all

Wo understand that there is a
movement on foot among tho Ger
maus in Hawaii to impeach tho
present Cousul Genoral who it is

claimed has noglocted the interests
of the Germans residing horo when
they woro in pilikia The Inde ¬

pendent knowB very little about the
affairs of tho Germans here but we
fail to understand why Johann
Viercko a Gorman illegally confined
in Oahu Jail for three months and
who gained his liberty only through
privato sources and not through tho
Imperial German Consulato finds
no redress or holp from Mr Hack
fold It seoms to us that it is very
unfortuuato that Germany should
bo represented horo by a man who
is largely interested in the planta-
tions

¬

on whioh his countrymou aro
employed Mr Hackfold who re
presents Germany in theso islands
is undoubtedly a highly educated
gontloman and a most worthy and
faithful servant of his country as
long as his plantation intorosts aro
out of sight When that happens
as wo believe it has recently tho
Germans hnvo a right to call for tho
mailed fist of vou Bulow and thoy

will have tho sympathy of all

Qtoamor Hnuna oa

Tho stoamor Mauna Loa arrived
yosterday aftornoon with the follow-

ing
¬

passengers and freight

Pa sougers G O Hewitt P Souza
O Hoawoll G H Webster Jr Mrs
M Founoll Mrs J Fennell F Obeli
Mies A Crooks Rev O P Emerson
C Akau Mrs Wm Davis Mrs F Wil
berton H V Arnold Ernest Silva
Dr Wood Fred Cartor and 91 on
dook

FroightIGGS bags sugar 257 bags
coffee 222 bags taro 81 head cattle
28 bdls hides 8 hogs and 1D0 pkgs
sundries

PKAOB OR WAR

It Is Regarded as Posolblo if Not
Probable

Xew York March 10Tho Her ¬

alds Washington correspondent
lolographs At tho Whito House and
the State Department whoro thoy
aro getting ready to make repre-
sentations

¬

to Spain in connection
with tho Maino disaster and tho
general Cuban question thoy aro
talking poace

In tho Military and Naval Depart-
ment

¬

whoro thoy aro preparing for
war thoy aro talking poaco

Tho average Senator and Repre ¬

sentative is talking war With them
war iB inevitable

Administration officials while talk ¬

ing peace admit that war is possible
if not probable This briefly sums
up tho state of opinion hero to-

night
¬

Poaco or war President McKinley
has a fixed purpose in viow Ho
will treat the Maine disaster and tho
roal Cuban question as kindred sub-

jects
¬

and ho purposes making repre-

sentations
¬

to Spaiu for tho purpose
of obtaining reparation for the blow-

ing
¬

up of tho Maino and for tho
speedy restoration of peace in the
Island of Cuba All of this is with
tho undorstanding that the report
of the court of inquiry will show
that the Maino was blown up by an
outside explosion which is now ac

Ii so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
if rices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIL1Y

Fort Street

cepted by ovorybody Uoro as defi ¬

nitely determined
It is going too far to say as somo

papers havo said that tho President
has determined upon forolble intor
vontion and that ho propoios to
sond a spocial message to Congress

at an early date oa tho subjoot If
forcible intervention comoB it will

bo causod by Spain refusing to con-

sider

¬

intermediary propositions look ¬

ing to tho independence of tho
island through peaceful moans

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of now dosigns on
viow

R A Root is prepared to tako
studonts in book keeping or to koop
or supervise sots of books Address
P O Box 10

TO NIGHT
OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday Maroh 23d

GRAND FAKEWELIi BENEFIT TO

PROFESSOR OSCAR HEROLD

Who leaves for San Francisco by the S S
Zealand ia on Thursday

Musical Director MISS EILEEN
OMOOKE

Assisted by Miss Ello n OMooro and
prominent local talent

Doors opens at 730 Concert at 8 oclock
810 2t

BOY A CARRIAGE

FAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
W W WRIGHT

3sr

Timely Topics

Honolulu March IS 1S9S

Wipe Your Muddy

Feet
beforo you come into my clean
home Theres no excuse Tor

you to day That outside
mat is one of

Hartmans Indes

trucubles
and even your weight wont
crush it Wirewoven it will

last through two or three
generations of men like you
See too the mud falls through
and doesnt cling to it till you
have to do is to give it a good
shako and sweep from under
and there it is clean and free
from annoyance

Now give the finishing
touch to your shoes on this

Cocoa Nut Fibre
mats See how beautifully
close it is woven and of what
superb fibre it is composed It
was manufactured expressly
for ue and it rivals the bcBt
shoe brush for giving a clean
polish Now you may call at
the Hawaiian Hardware Co
and foot the bill which you
will find extremely moderate

Ttoa Hawaiian Hardware Go L

268 Four Street

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

B Kes was there at the time and with eady cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goqds at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Fino Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fino Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fino Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards- - for 100 Fine Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
one dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
11 Otiier Goods at Proportionat IPrioesI

do jstot Miss this oppotTTrsriTY
Setle Oommences
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This Department is replete with Now Styles direct from Paris and London
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

You can got

X-- 33- - KIESIRJR Importer Queen St

T
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